Monoclonal antibodies in human renal cell carcinoma and their use in radioimmune localization and therapy of tumor xenografts.
A series of monoclonal antibodies (Mabs) to human renal cell carcinoma (RCC) material was developed. Two Mabs (D5D and A6H) that showed especially restrictive reactivities were radiolabeled with iodine 131 and tested in nude mice bearing human tumor xenografts for their ability to specifically localize RCC. Extensive studies of tissue radioactive uptake indicated that these Mabs could specifically localize RCC tumors with some mice achieving high tumor:blood ratios ranging from 15 to 60. Scintigraphic scanning revealed specific and consistent detection of RCC xenografts. Finally, preliminary results indicate that larger intravenous doses of radiolabeled RCC Mabs were effective as radioimmune therapy in inhibiting RCC xenograft growth. Mabs can be produced that are highly restrictive to human RCC and may be useful clinically for radioimmunoscintigraphy or therapy.